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Title: Head of Policy and Advocacy - MSF Access Campaign  
Location: In any MSF Office* 
Contract:           Fixed-term/Full time 
Duration:  12 months with possible extension 
Reporting to:                       Executive Co-Directors - MSF Access Campaign 

Starting date: ASAP 

Deadline to apply: 18th of July 

* By default, the successful candidate will be offered a contract in the MSF office of their country of residence at the 

time of application 
 

 

I. MSF INTERNATIONAL 

Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) is an international, independent, medical humanitarian organisation that 
delivers emergency aid to people affected by armed conflict, epidemics, healthcare exclusion and natural 
disasters. MSF offers assistance to people based only on need and irrespective of race, religion, gender or 
political affiliation. 
 
MSF International is the legal entity that binds MSF’s 23 sections, 25 associations and other offices 
together. Based in Geneva, MSF International provides coordination, information and support to the MSF 
movement, and implements international projects and initiatives as requested.  
 
Created in 1999, the Access Campaign (AC) is an MSF advocacy entity guided by MSF’s charter and the 
organisation’s seminal agreements, and dedicated to serve MSF’s social mission. Deeply rooted in MSF’s 
medical operations, the AC works to tackle barriers to people’s access to medical care, ensuring that 
quality products such as medicines, vaccines and diagnostics are available, affordable and adapted to 
people in MSF projects and beyond, now and for the future. 
 
II. POSITION BACKGROUND 
 
The Access Campaign’s multidisciplinary team addresses the underlying technical, legal and political 
barriers to developing the needed biomedical innovation and accessing existing products. While engaging 
in upstream systemic obstacles to access, the AC remains driven by MSF’s operational and medical 
priorities, balancing disease/product work and global international health policy work to ensure 
achievements of the AC translate into tangible benefits to MSF field interventions and beyond. 
 
Research and policy analysis, advocacy, lobbying, communications and public campaigning are the various 
means by which the AC intends to challenge (or preserve) the status quo or to create an enabling 
environment for change. The expertise garnered by the AC serves to influence external policy making and 
to guide MSF’s internal thinking.  
 
To ensure availability, affordability and adaptability of quality assured health products for patients, the AC 
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intervenes in three main areas:  
1. Products:  Eliminating barriers to access to new and existing health products and promoting innovation 
needed by MSF and beyond; 
2. Policies:  Countering harmful access policies, regulations and strategies and promoting pro-innovation 
and access policies at institutional and international levels;  
3. Environment: Analyzing and landscaping key global health actors, corporations, portfolios and pipelines, 
policies, regulations and barriers to access.  
 
Currently the functions within the AC are organized into departments. In quarter three of 2021, a change 
process will start to merge the existing policy and regional advocacy teams into one Department, led by a 
Head and Deputy Head of this new department. Hand in hand with a structural change, a review and 
revision of the overall department organigram, reporting lines, strategic focus, functions and ways of 
working will be undertaken. The change process will be developed and managed through a dedicated 
project management structure. 
 

III. PLACE IN THE ORGANISATION 
 
The Access Campaign is administratively housed by MSF International, based in Geneva, but the team is 
spread over a number of different MSF offices globally. The AC team consists currently of some 45 people 
including medical doctors, pharmacists, lab technicians, lawyers, campaigners, communication experts 
and support staff.  
 
The Head of Policy and Advocacy is a member of the AC Management Team, which is led by the Access 
Campaign Executive Co-Directors and currently consists of 8 persons. 
 
IV. OBJECTIVES OF THE POSITION 
 

• The Head of Policy and Advocacy, along with the Deputy, will lead and oversee the activities of the 
new policy and advocacy department, in particular the identification, analysis, and strategic 
positioning on policies and practices of key stakeholders at international, regional and national levels 
relevant to the AC’s medical and transversal priorities, and the opportunities and strategies to change 
them. 
 

• Along with the Deputy, he/she will oversee the development and implementation of AC strategic 
advocacy ensuring the strong connection between advocacy objectives and the relevant necessary 
analysis of medical and general policies towards achieving the AC’s overall objectives, aligned with the 
current AC Strategic Plan.  

 

• He/she will support the implementation phase of the change process to embed a new functioning AC 
policy and advocacy department.  

 

• As a member of the AC MT, the Head of Policy and Advocacy contributes to the strategic management 
and orientation of the overall Access Campaign, the allocation of adequate resources and builds 
support for the Access Campaign’s objectives and activities in the wider MSF movement. 

 
 
V. MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

Leadership and management practices 
▪ Ensure consistent and standardised management best practice within your department 
▪ Embed best practice of geographical dispersed team working across the AC 
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▪ Ensure effective and efficient information flow and management 
▪ Monitor and manage interdependencies between teams, departments and topic areas 
▪ Ensure inter-disciplinary sharing and capitalization of experiences, aiming for maximum synergies 

among Access Campaign teams and work-streams 
 

 
 
 
Working culture 
▪ Responsibility to foster an inspiring, vibrant, supportive and professional work environment to enable 

all staff to thrive and collectively contribute in the delivery of the AC strategic objectives and shared 
priorities. 

o Lead by example 
o Reinforce the value of teams and uniting towards a common purpose 
o Focus on staff development (ability, motivation, attitudes and values) 
o Valuing respect, integrity and compassion in the way we work 
o Adopting a zero-tolerance approach towards toxic and disruptive behavior 
o Empower all staff and reinforce a culture of accountability 
o Encourage creativity and curiosity, embedded in a learning environment 

 

 
Specific Functions: 
▪ For 2021, along with the Deputy, ensure the successful implementation of the change process to 

embed a merged AC policy and advocacy department. 
▪ Ensure clear policy and advocacy objectives are in place and aligned with the AC approved strategic 

plan 
▪ Along with the Deputy, is responsible for the design and implementation of international policy and 

advocacy strategies in relevant priority areas, including specific campaigns as appropriate as are 
outlined in the Strategic Plan approved by the ExCom.  

▪ As member of the AC MT, contributes to strategic direction on priority advocacy issues and provides 
management support to teams implementing key advocacy and campaign objectives 

▪ Sets out priorities for the policy and advocacy department and contributes to priority setting for the 
access campaign 

▪ Along with the Deputy, ensures the departments analysis, public materials and positions are of high 
quality and impact 

▪ Provides analysis and builds support in key MSF platforms for priority areas of AC policy, and oversees 
support provided to MSF field projects on policy issues where appropriate 

▪ Maintain an understanding (landscape analysis) of the external and internal environment that is 
driving Access and Innovation and its implications for MSF field operations 

▪ Ensures that other members of the AC MT (and others as needed) are informed of important 
developments in the access to medicines environment, in particular specific opportunities for 
advocacy interventions. 

▪ Cultivate a network (think tanks, thought leaders, academia etc.) that enhances policy analysis and 
understanding both within the AC but also the wider Movement. 
 

Management: 
▪ Manages and leads a decentralised multicultural and multidisciplinary team focused on policy and 

analysis including evaluating their progress on a periodic basis. 
▪ Plans and manages the Budget for the Policy and advocacy department.  
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▪ The Head of Policy is a member of the AC MT, which oversees the overall AC portfolio of projects.
He/she will be designated project sponsor for specific projects, providing the necessary managerial
guidance and support to fulfil the project related tasks and activities

▪ Ensures adherence policies are in place including reporting and risk management.

External Representation: 
▪ Can act as a high-level representative for the AC to relevant fora, actors and institutions
▪ Develops and Maintains networks with relevant individuals and institutions, and make connections for

other colleagues of the AC
▪ Builds alliances with other civil society organisations and other allies in high income and low-income

settings.

VI. PROFILE REQUIREMENTS

▪ Minimum 10 years of experience working as a senior manager, preferably leading multidisciplinary
decentralised teams in diverse geographic locations and context

▪ Experience leading or supporting organisational change processes is a key asset
▪ Master’s level or above university degree in a relevant field (health, law, economics, international

relations, politics, or other)
▪ At least 7 years of policy and advocacy experience with a strong focus on and in-depth knowledge of

international and national health policy in the area of access to medicines, medical innovation, or
development, with strong experience and knowledge of access to medicines issues in low- and middle-
income countries.

▪ Good knowledge of MSF (preferably including relevant field experience) and commitment to the
humanitarian action and principles of MSF

▪ Demonstrated experience in leading high-level international global health policy research and analysis
including advocacy towards policy makers or other stakeholders with proven record of achieving
change

▪ Experience in effective building of civil society coalitions to effect policy change at international and
national levels

▪ Experience in high level public speaking and in working with the media as a spokesperson
▪ Capacity to enhance a positive team dynamic and foster collaboration internally and with other MSF

actors
▪ Ability to work within deadlines while maintaining flexibility, tact and perseverance;
▪ Strong communication and inter-personal skills coupled with a well-developed sense of tact and

diplomacy
▪ Excellent speaking and writing abilities in English; additional languages an advantage
▪ Availability for frequent travel approximately 30-50%

Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted 

MSF is committed to achieving workforce diversity in terms of gender, nationality and culture. 

Individuals with disabilities are equally encouraged to apply. 

 Apply here 

https://msf.recruitee.com/o/head-of-policy-and-advocacy-msf-access-campaign



